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Mrs. Elliott To Open 
Bazaar On Wednesday







Mrs. S. 11. Elliott, wife of Dean 
.Spcneer of Christ Church Cathe­
dral, Victoria, has graciously con­
sented to ojien the annual bazaar 
of the Woman’s Guild of St. .Vn- 
di'cw's Church, .Sidney, at ;i p.m. 
on Wednesday, Nov. Sth.
The affair will be held in the 
Parisli Hall, .Second Street, and 
will include the usual attractions, 
home cooking, "needlework and 
novelties, also a stall of toys. Af­
ternoon tea will bo served.
The affair will continue in the 
evening with old and modern 
dancing to the music furnished by 
the Toe Ticklers’ orchestra.
A cordial invitation is e.vterded 
to one and all to attend this func­
tion. Please turn to the Coming 
Events column for information re­




Liberals Held Card 












THE CAIRN ^ vicar of the parish, officiated, Mrs. r 
V. Ct Rest who was at the or can.
GANGES, Nov. 1.—-A very pretty 
wedding took place at St. Mark’s 
Church, Central ' Settlement, last 
Saturday, Oct. 28th, when, at 2 
p.m., Evelyn Margaret, eldest 
(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben­
nett of Ganges, became the bride 
of William Maxwell Bassett of 
Vancouver, only son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs, Bassett of Edmon­
ton. The Rev. C. H. Pophain,
. B , g
G.'\NGES, Nov. 1.—In honor of 
Miss Olivia Cunningham, whose 
wedding will tnko place at .St, 
Mark's Church. Central .Settle­
ment, on Nov. 7th, Mrs. E. fValter, 
Mrs. Stuart Holmes and Miss A. 
Royal Avere iiosU-sses last Wednes­
day afternoon Wlien they enter­
tained about .50 guests at a 
delightful miscellaneous .shower 
given by them at the home of Mrs. 
IC Waiter, Ganges.
Pretty bronze chrysanthemums 
decorated the two reception rooms 
and the same flowers were used 
on the tea table.
Teii was poured by Miss Royal 
and Miss Beddis, who wore as­
sisted in serving by Mi.sses 11. 
Purdy, Val and Ann Lowther, ]\'I. 
Monk and E. Roberts.
Later in the afternoon a large 
ba.-:kel filled with a lovely assort­
ment of gifts was conveyed to the 
bride-to-be by Misses Val and 
Lowther and 11. Purdy.
Among those present were Mrs. 
,S. P. Beech, Mr.s. C. Beddis, Mi-s. 
A. Baynes, Mr.s. H. Cross, Mrs. 
Guy Cunningham, Mrs. Alan Cart­
wright, Mrs. .1. Dodds, Mrs. Dick­
son, Mrs. Easto, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, 
Mrs. IL Johnson, Mrs. J. C. Kings­
bury, Mrs. P. Lowther, Mrs. H. 
xMay. Mrs. M. B. Mouat, Mr.s. Mc- 
Murdo, Mrs. H. Newnliam, Mrs. 
C. 11. Popham, Mrs. A. R; Price, 
Mrs. Harold Price, Mrs. J. Royal, 
.Mrs. W. Rofierts, Mrs. W. Rogers, 
Mrs. R.. Toynbee, Misses Phylis 
Beech, P. and/S. Ghantelu, A. and 
>M,: Ixces, La Plant, ’ Gracci Mount' 
' and ; bthersx ' 7'V' -
G.4NGES, xN’ov. 1. A military 
bridge drive, organized by the Salt 
Spring Island Liberal A.ssociation, 
was held la.st Wednesday evening 
at Ganges Inn. J. Eaton actetJ 
as master of ceremonies and fhe 
hostesse.s for the 1.1 tables, which 
took part in play were; AIivs. W. 
1\L Mouat, Mrs. G. MaltheAvson, 
.Mrs. George West. Mr.s. .-Man 
Cartwright, Mrs. M. Gardiiuu", 
.Mr.s. C. AV. Baker. Mr.s. Colin 
Mount, .Mrs. E. Parsons, Mrs. L. 
R. Beddis, Mrs. G. St. Denis, Mrs. 
C. Seymour, Mi-sses A. and M. 
Lees and Jean Mouat.
The first jirize winners were 
Mrs. W. M. Mouat, Mrs. 11. Newn- 
ham. Miss A. Lees and Mr. C. W. 
Baker. The consolations went to 
Mr. and Mr.s. L. R. Beddis, Mis.s 







at the North Saanich AVar Memorial Park, Sidney, where The Remembrance Day s(jrvice will be held played the v;eddingmusic and ac
' ^ ' ^^ ^ companied the hymn “0 Perfect.. . ........ .. ...







FULFORD,; Nov. 1. — The mar­
riage was solemnized on Saturday 
evening at 8:30 o’clock in St. 
Paul's Naval and Garrison Church, 
Esquimalt, by Rev. Arthur Bisch- 
; lager; of Catherine Mary Rosalind 
(“Pegs”) youngesst daughter of 
.L Monk, Salt Spring Island, and 
the late Mrs. Monk, and Harry 
O’Flynn, R.C.N.R., only .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter O’Flynn of Fulford 
Harbour, Salt Spring Island, form­
erly of Vancouver.
The bride wore a teal blue suit 
with matching hat and acce.ssories 
and a corsage hovapiet of rost\s 
and violets, was given in marriage; 
by John Hunt, a family fri(md.
,She was attended by Mrs. Hunt, 
who wore a l)lack (iress and hat 
and a blue coat, on whicli was fas­
tened a corsage bompuh of |)ink 
carnations. Melvin Cousins was 
best man.
After (h(‘ S(*rvi(-e n smiill rece))- 
tion was field at Hie honu- of Mr, 
and Mrs, M. McLeod, wliere re- 
fresliments were .served and Hie 
wedding cake was eiit by Hie bride.
Mr. and Mrs. O’Flynn lelT for 
a short lioneynioon trip up-islaml 
and will make their limiie in Vic­
toria.
A most en.ioyable ^ evening 
spent ilast AVednesday, Oct. 25th, 
in AA'esley Hall, Sidney, when 
members of St. Paul’s Guild enter­
tained the members: of the Wo­
men’s A.ssociation. :
Games and contests were enjoy­
edduring the evening.
A sit-down supner was served 
from a beautifully decoratcif 
table with crackers set at each 
place. ; '
PROPOSE: RED; 
CROSS UNIT ON 
SALT SPRING
was given in a 
marriage by her;:father,: entered■ 
the church to the-^strains of Loheiit 
grin’s Bridal March. She: lookccl 
most attractive in a floor-length 
gown of white satin cut on iirin-; 
ce.s.s linos, ;\vith long .sleeves and 7 
sweetheart neck-line edged with 
tiny white satin: rosettes. Her long- 
veil of embroidered net fell from 
(Please turn to Page Three)
GIRLS WIN'AND 
BOYS; LOSE: IN; 
:BASKETBAll:;;
A get-together of the residents of 
North Saanich and Victoria is be­
ing planned for Friday evening, 
Nov. 10th, when the members of 
the Rotary Club of A^ictoria will 
be hosts to the prize winners of 
their annual Rotary Seed Contest 
at the Agricultural Hall, Saanich- 
; ton.'
For a number of years the agri­
cultural committee of the Rotary; 
CluF has sponsored the seed con-: 
test~r(;sultihg; in .some 400 en- 
; tries from ;boys and girls alt over 
the southern end of the; island aiid 
each year: thcjse boys ;ahd:;:girls 
have; been guests at a lunbhecih at 
' the Empress; Hotel,; prizes;: being:
;: presented at this time.
; : This year, libweyer, ;' tlie: direc-;: 
tors; l)elieve;,that ; the: pareritA arid 
- others inight like to be present at 
:. a dinrieir : meeting to honor: Hiese 7
St. Paul’s United Church, Sidney, 
was the scene of a very pretty 
wedding on Thur.sday evening,
Get. 20Hi, at 7 ;30 o’clock, wlien 
AT-ra I'dizabelli, eldest daughter of 
.Mr. and Mr.s. G. Heal of Saanich- 
fon, became Hie bride of Ralph 
l.eoiiard Marshall, youngest son 
of Mr.s. xMarshall and the late John 
xMarshall of Bazan Bay.
The church liad been beautifully 
decorated with tall baskets of pale 
jiiiik gladioli and autumn foliage, 
by friends of the bride.
Given in marriage by her father 
the bride looked charming in a 
floor-length gown of white satin, 
inset witii beautiful lace from file 
.slioulder.s to Wai.st line, a long 
train formed tlie veil of bridal net 
which fell from a halo of peai’ls 
and orange blossom. She carried 
a .sliower boutiuet of deep pink and 
white earnation.s, white gardenias 
and maidenhair fern. The bride 
was attended bv Mis.s Nancy Jef­
feries as maid of honor, who wore 
a floor-length frock of peach taf-; : 
feta covered in pale pink net and: ; 
carried a sheaf of pale pink gladi- x 
oli, white chrysanthemums and : 7 7 
maidenhair fern. Two bridesmaids, : 
Mis.s Philis Heal Heal, si.ster of the ^ 
bride; and Miss Joyces Heal, cousin 
of the bride, loeiked very sw-eet in ,7 7' 
dresses of peach ; taffeta : with7 : 
.saslies of blue ribbon with wreaths 7 7 
Of blue roses 7 in; f heir ; hair, and: 
carried .sheaves of pink and white 
chrysanthemums. The two dainty L 
little flowrir7 girls, ; Shirley; Read-;;; 
ings arid Norma 7Nunrii'nieces of;;; 
the bride-groom, l()oked ;yery 7 :









GANGES, Nov, T. — AVednesday 
afternoon last week delegates 
elected from various local organi­
zations attended a general meet­
ing called at Ganges Inn, in con­
nection with tlie iiroposed Red 
Cross Uunit to be established on 
Salt Spring Island.
The convener of the local lied 
Cross, Mrs. A. J. Slii))ley, wa.s in
RED CROSS 
NOTES
young growers arid :, encourage 
them to carry on this fverirk 7-—,
Hierefcire plans are :- going ;iahead; ;7 |
: for tliis;: dinner meetirig and: all 
: BEA VER POINT, Nov.: 1. --''On ; ; wishing ;to ; attend areLasked to;
Friday evening fAvo game.s of has- ; iiotil'y tho7 Rotary 1 Club at 12!) .^.v ___.nt- iki-liiuj-
l^jtbail were phiyed in the FuH(,r(l7 4^^ Y'^toria,/or ;
Community Hal ; Beaver Point James Rjm say, ne^ 7; _: , 7 Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hospital 7 :
girls vereus Fu loi-cl ; and , Fhe win ei^ of fhe Rotory Beed ; ^as held Tuesday afternoon, last A
Be^er Point School boys versus Contest wd be the guests of flm ; the board room Af; the 7 '
Fulford boys. ^ ^ prizes and , institution 7 ■ : ; : . 7r: :
7 The first game was most excit- 7 cups will be given: them.; A; good The eai-lv imi. of the dav was * 
ing and was won by the Beaver speaker: and program for the eve- ■ ^ 9? .fnt-: ««y fwas - ,
.She explained the
l-'UIxFORD, Nov. 1 .—The h’ulford 
Inn i-^' under new manageniont. Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick J. O’Connoll of 
Port Alberni, formerly of Van­
couver, liave recently purchased 
Hu. inn fi.'io D. O'Brltii am! AVni. 
Ilullon and liave taken up resi­
dence therm
.Mr. and Mrs. Dennis O’Brien 
nml son Burry left, Fulford on 
Thursday for Port Allierni.
Mr. Will. iliiUon lias left Ful­
ford for Victoi'ia.
tli(i chair, 
reasons for calling the meeting 
and stalmi that before making any 
drive for funds a jiublic one must 
lirst he held. It was proiiosed that 
Ciipl. Maegregor F. Alacintosli, 
M.L.A., sliould be asked to be 
jiresent, and, if possible, a speaker 
from A'ietorin.
U was amiouncod that a room 
had laam seeured ai, Gang(‘S to 
serve as a emitral depot for Red 
Cross worl(.
.Mrs. A. R. Liiyard and Mrs. C,
A <:"''dti(h - ire a.H'.i’il !'• attend
nil important meeting in AHctoria 
the following day and bring back 
all available information and liter­
ature oil the Kiibjeet.
A general committee meeting was 
lield on Tuesday, Got. 17tli, when 
various (luestions regarding the
Point girls b.v a score of 24-7.
The girls’ teams lined up as fol­
lows: ^
Beaver J’oint—Lottie Reynolds, 
Joe Sharp, Pliylis Papponherger, 
Mallei Fisher, Ilelen , Ruckle.
ning is being arranged. devoted to _accomplisliing the hoa-7; »'» J< 1 ^c* ' 13/1^inn /»' o n /m /I in on^^
general organization of Red Cross Fulford-—Eileen Cearley, Pliylis
in North .^aiinieh were di.s- " . -work i S a c \v o (li. - 
cuHsed and plans laid.
A letter was read from St. 
Paul’s United Church Women’s 
Association ofl’ering their closest 
co-operation, which 7 was very 
gratefully accepted.
It i,s hoiied to hold some eiiter- 
taiiimeiits in aid of the Red Cross 
and Ri'v T R. Lancaster ofVered 
to act Jis eiilertainment convener.
G. A. Cochran has very kindly 
ofl'ered the use of llio Sidney Trad-
P. :Brenton,




The: ,(11111 inil; Ueinenibranci; Day Ser:vice, iiiirler the anuiiiciis 
(if, Hie North, Siiimich Braiieli, Canadian Legion, . B.E.S.L., 
\viil he libld at the Cairn, Nurfli Saanich AVar Memorial;Park, 
Sidney, at I I u.ii)., on Sutiirihiy. Novemlier 11 tli, and nil 
organizations ami residents of tlie district are invlled'lo
: 'I'lic service: wiirjie (•(imiiicted by Coinraile; Rev. T, It. 









I'’UI.1''()UI), Nriv. I. ; At a: well 
attended meeting field at the (,’.a- 
tliolle Rectory the Catliolic Ladles 
Ilf Salt Spring/Island passed uiian- 
, inioiisly a resolutioti to hold their 
trifh annual military ‘TdlO" drive 
and f'liclal on Wednesday, Dec. 
(Ith. All the (lifl’ereiit (tommitleeB : 
; were a|i)minle(l, Onc'; and all are
fliiities St.ore in Victoria and it is 
hoped Hint, anyone with anything 
saleable will take it to the Sidney 
Trading Co. or ’phone Mrs. A, D. 
Mm’diinald, Sidney 1 1 fl, who will 
arrange to collect.
A further iniporlant steii was 
taken when it was agreed to form 
II ri'gisler of (iwners: of, ears who 
will he willing, in ease of emer- 
g-etiey in coiiiUH'tloa with Red 
Cross wiirk, to place tliem and 
llieniselves at. Hie dispoKiil of the 
society. ,\Vill everyone, who pos- 
silily ean, nilviHc !■’. J. Baker, 
either by 'iihotie of letter. : ,
Art'aa|.tetneiitw_ ar(7 heing nimle 
til eiiavass Hie (listi'iet for the Na- 
liiiaal Red Cross I'kaamrial Drive
tlyves, J. Martin,
Pearl Grrisart.:
The game between the boys’ 
teams resulted in a win for Ful­
ford li.v a .score of 31--13. The 
teams lined up as follows:
Beaver Point — Chester lltjyn- 
olds, Hugh, (.leorge and James 
Stewart, G. Hartley. Spare: Ern­
est Fi'-’lu'r. . ,
Fulford “ Gharlie and Ernest 
llrenioii, k'red and Lloyd Iloland, 
Elmer Lee. .
'I'lii t’.'.Bo'.n P'.iiit tcani;-- ai'<- 
all lieginners and nineh credit is 
due Mr. Jlarile.v, theii' eoaeli, for 
the s]ilemli(l iriiiniiig and eiiihtiH- 





'riie local committee of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society are
Ipital’s sewing and nVt>nding:7arid; 
later, in the absence of the presi-: 
(lent,: the vice-president, Miss; A.;: 
Lees, took the; chair for. the busi- f : 
ness meeting.; The financial arid ; 
dorca.s reports werefead and both 
considered: satisfactory.: , : ; ; ;
The; secretary,: Mrs. C:; A. , Good- : 
ricli, reported the purchase ;of an : : 
electric lieator for the board raom, 
All accounts were7 voted for / 
jjiayment.: ■ ''■.,:":7::';:''',7::
Final arrangements were inado; 




making plans to hold a7band con- be held, in; place; of the usual 
cert lo he uhived hv (he .SnlviiHen dance, on Tuesday, Oct. 31st, at
the Mahon Hall, Ganges. Several
GLASS TO 
START0N6TH
t b play liy tli ;>Salvatio  
.■Army Band and .Song.ster.s from 
Victoria. Ijust year this musical 
festival: pnived highly successful, 
the liall lieinir packed with niusie 
lovers.
The eoneert will be .staged in 
•Stacey’s Hall, Sidney, on Friday, 
November 17tli, and will start at 
,8 p.m.
Those intere,st(Hl are , therefore 
a.sked:b.v those in charge to keep 
this (late in mind and attend,'
Fiii'tlier (leiailswill he found in 
Hie Corning Events I’olumii.
::77::;,7t1
lU’izes were donated by i jnemlierB: 
for the occasion and Mrs.; A. ::B. 7 
Elliot was elected convenor of the 
det'oratioii coiiiiuiLtee,
A piece of the carpet used for 
the Royal Visit and sent; to tlio 
hospital, was exhibited and ad­
mired, various Huggestiops being 
inade as to where it should bo 
placed in the lniilding.>
.Tea IiostesHcs for the (ifternooh 
were Mrs. H, Jolinson, Mrs, (J; St. 




GANfiE.S, Ni<v. I, : 'I'he regular
imuitlily ineethi|,f;7iT the, Gnnges 
Women’s Institute was held7 lust
to; the^ residents ' of north,;
':AND.''SOOTH; 'SAANICH '
all are iu4umI 7Io give as liberally ;
as |iosKible,
on Alomlay, November 131 In vvluui
riMim 'of ilie Mnliiin Hnli, tlie preid” 
(lent, Alrs,,7CharlesworHi, iireHid*
1,0 niake every :ell’ort to make tlie k,, ...A,.,I'veiil ail ouUJanditig sueeeHH. 1 he reports (d tin, seticlary iin l
treiuainu’ were read and pnHHed.
^T*’'’«’«l,!'-’!>'Fucejlenlt;wiHtln
The: Ti’UmUu'h HI’ the Phppy Fund of the' North; Saanich 
Braneli, Canadian lasRion; B.F.S.E,; are again appealing 
to the people tif North and South Saanicli for their auviport 









“O Valiant IIoartH" , , ,
;:PrayerS',7.
“G (Jud, Giir Help In Ages PiihI"
Laving of Wi'(iailis on Cairn by l.egion nnd ullier 
'' Grgnni'/.tiHona '
Droiniing of Po|ipies on Cairn 
Beneilh'lion













Tlie publlcH will iih'ic'/e remain until <,'X-HervU'e men 
iiKive ml Hu' gi'ivund.
M
fee.
'rii(‘ Sail spring iHland Braneh, (’jin uiian iri'gion, B.F.S.li., 
iinneuviee 1hnt aiTivnj’.'enierit" in eonnoidinn with Rmneni- 
hrunee Day will he carried out an UHUJtl.
VcIcnuiiiH-an* aghiul In aH«(*nihh* in tile Mulion Hall 
groundH, CangeH, at lh:30 a.m, for tlie vrarade to the 
Cenotaph.
Reunion will be held fit liarhour limit" ilntel, Gaiigoh, 
ilinner at 7 :30 iLni. It i.n hoped tliat sia many as pn.Msihle 
will attend.
cliidnl a letter of apprecintioa 
from the Women',h : Institute at 
Armstrong, luimiriendlng tlie I'X- 
hibit sent to them for their recent 
minual fair and which took iliird 
prize, losing the Second by only 
one point. .
l‘'rom Inca I wool, which had 
lieeii wiiHbed, carded and H|nin by 
livr.wlf, Alisa G, Cuiiniiiglirim gave 
!in inlereiiling deniouHtratloa of 
spinning. As time wus sliort, the 
re|i(ii t (if Hie anuiiid eonference of 
Women’ll Instituteaof .South Van- 
ii,u,cr L'Miiid, vvhii !i hud In (11 nl,- 
tended on. AVednesday by Mrs, 
Cltnrlesworth and Mrs, T. 1*’. 
.Speed, was poslponed till tho next
ineiitinif. *
It was decided to torm a knit­
ting chiHH for memhei's, or any 
non'ineniber wifihiiig to join, Mrs. 
(\ A. Gnodrieh and Mrs. 3'. F. 
Speed to hiKtnict and a nominal 
fee lo lie ehni'ged for six Ufsaona. 
Thm.(f cInKM'H will commence on 
Monday, Nov. litii, in tVie InslHute 
itooni of Hk* iMiihmi Hall,
Ten hostestses for the nfiemuim 
were Airs. Goodrich and .Mrs. W. 
Palmer,
Tliiri ygar tlio iiood in an groat ud (wer and all oontrihu* 
tioim to till) Fund, will in Homo way, roliovo dintrimH umoiipt 
thoHO will) aro Htill alfoctod by ihoir Horviotm in tho 1 ant war.
Tho inmioy ohtainod will l»o unod ontiroly in ihia din-| 
Iriot to holp whoro iioodod.
Not ono I’oiit of tho moiioy colloctod in paid out in 
ad)iiini.aii'Utimi; the norvU'U.v of all tlio olhooi'a, of ihu Fiwid 
and tho oollootor.H art! vplnntary.
■All doiinlioim will Imj gi atoinily roeijivinl Vuid iti.linawl» 
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The monthly meeting of the 
Men’s Supper Group will be held 
on Wednesday, Nov. Sth, in Wes­









'Phones; Day, 28; Night, 27.
Published Wedne.sdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
'Do a good turn every day!1 i
Sidney, V.I., B.C., Nov. 1, 1, 1939
The regular meeting 
on Saturday evening.
was held
North Saanich Service 
Cliib Notes
Another Saturday evening was en­
joyed by a large crowd at the duo 
hall at the weekly 500 card party 
and dance. Winners for the cards 
were Miss Mary Cummer, Mrs. G. 
E. Hall, Mr. Bachand and Roy 
Tutte. . . , m
Dancing to the music of the Toe 
Ticklers’ orchestra brought an­
other happy evening to a close.
A. N. Prinieau announces the 
opening of the annual North Saa­
nich Service Club bridge tourna­
ment to take place at the club 
hall, Mills Road, on Thursday, 
Nov. IGth, promptly at. S o’clock.
.A.S it has been decided by the 
.Service Club to give all profits to 
one or other of the various patri­
otic organizations, for tile dura­
tion of the war, tlie Red Cross will 
receive the proceeds, above ex­
penses, from the tournament.
In view of this most worthy 
cause, it is greatly ' hoped that 
there will be a record attendance. 
The handsome silver cup, now held 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. Deildal, will be 
contested for by the usual series 
of games played throughout the 
coming winter and spring. The 
opening night falls on the third 
Thursday of November at which 
time the players will decide 
whether first and third or second 
and fourth Thursdays will be most 
convenient.
Substitutes must be provided 
should a player be unable to at­
tend. At the end of each evening, 
: ; a prize is given for high score.
Patrol instruction was given and 
compass and pathfinder work car­
ried out.
Several good Scout games were 
enjoyed.
Several second class tests were 
passed.
11. Elstad and D. Ascott were 
welcomed lo the troop as recruits.
We are sorry to hear of Brian 
Baal’s illness and hope that he will 
soon be back home again.
Capt. Frank Clements of the 
Black Ball Perry Crosline was dead 
at the helm wlien the boat reached 
Manchester, Wa.sh., on "Sunday on 
its regular trip from Seattle to 
that point. He evidently suc­
cumbed to a heart attack while 
taking the ferry into dock. The 
dock wartdiouse was pushed into 
the sound, the bay littered with 
merchandise and the ferry super- 
.structure smashed and several pas­
sengers badly shaken by the ini- 
jiact. The Ferry Crosline was on 
the run belAveen Sidney and Ana- 
coi'te.s duriny the summer months.
Christening Ceremony 
At St. Markus
Caiit. and Mrs. Maegregor J''. 
Macintosh will lie in resiilenec a I 
the Catliay Ai.iartment Hotel in 
Victoria for the se.ssion of the 
local House.
GANGES, Noy. l.—A pretty little 
ceremony was held last Sunday, 
Oct. 29th, when the christening of 
tlie infant son of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Philip Murakami of Ganges took 
place at St. Mark’s Church, Cen­
tral Set,llement.
The Rev. C. H. Popham, vioar 
cf the parish, officiated, Mrs. V. 
C. Best was at the organ.
The child received the names of 
John Masaru and the two god par­
ents were Mrs. V. C. Best and 
Peter Murakami.
Mr. Harold Dixon was elected 
[iresideiit of the faculty of arts b.v 
the .senior class at the University 
of British Columbia to guide their 
de.stinies for the 1939-10 r-eason. 
according to the October 20t!i i.s- 
•suc of Ubyssey.
A gay crowd enjoyed to the ut­
most the Hallowe’en dance Tues­
day night, sponsored by the young 
people of the North Siianich Serv­
ice Club assistants. The club 
ball on Mills Road was appropri­
ately decorated with large grin­
ning pumpkins on tlie stage and 
replicas of black cals tacked on 
the walls.
The Toe Ticklers’ orchestra was 
really in good form and kept the 
dancer.s right on their toes with 
tag waltzes, barn dances, minuets, 
etc. Several prize dances were 
c-njoyed, jirizes being pre.sented to 
tlie winners.
Rel're.shments were served from 
long tables set with bunches of 
grapc's and apple.s.
Serpentine distributed during 
I 111' evening all helped to make the 
e\'eni more enjoyable.
Dancing 9 lo 12, WcHlnesday. 
Nov. Sill. Toe Ticlder.s’ orche.stra. 
.St. Andrew’s Hall, Second Street, 
.Sidney.—Advt.
Mr. and Mrs. 
Vancouver have 
tiaving come over 
ness and death
Walter Lind of 
returned home, 









Mrs. John John, Third 
They were accompanied 
Mr. John Lind.
anil Mrs. Baal and family moved 
rc-i-eiitly to Beacon Avenue.
The younger generation in tlie 
district certainly seemed to cinjoy 
Hallowe'en this year — most of 
liieivi going from house to house, 
dressed in true .style as tramps, 
ghosts, etc., beggini;' for apples, 
c-andies, nuts, or whatever the 
luiu.seholder had to olfer. Large 
boniire.s were , lit at different 
lilaces and fii-ewoiks were set off. 
Other.s roamed the district in 
search of other fun or took gates 
Dll' fences and set olf innumerable 
fireworks. No extreme damage 
was reported.
The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., 
will hold its monthly meeting on 
Thursday, Nov. 2nd, in St. Augus­
tine’s liall, Deep Cove, at 2:30 
p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Jeffery have 
returned from a vacation spent in 
Vancouver and other mainland 
points.
Invitations have been mailed and 
all is in readiness for our coming 
school dance which will take place 
on Friday night from 8:30 to 12. 
The Students’ Council has been 
busy with preparations for the 
past two weeks and the dance 
promises to be a grand affair.
The first edition of the 1939-40 
term school paper, the “Inkspot,” 
went to press Tuesday, 31st. The 
journalism club has worked untir­
ingly since the beginning of the 
school ■ term to publish a paper, 
bigger and better than ever be-
Bazaar 
Nov. 8th.
and tea, Wednesday, 
Pari.sh Hall.—.Advt.
(Continued froiii Page One.) 
sweet in their old fashioned 
dresses of blue taffeta with tiny 
dolls hats to match, and carried 
colonial posies of pale pink chry­
santhemums and maidenhair fern.
Rev. D. M. Perley, assisted by 
Percy Wills, officiated.
Mrs. Philip Brethour played the 
wedding music. During the sign­
ing of the register Mrs. J. Mason 
sang “Because,” accompanied by 
Miss Norma Olson. 'The guest 
pews were marked by white satin 
ribbon, and Ambrose Readings, 
uncle of the groom, and Leslie 
Heal, brother of the bride, acted 
as ushers.
After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the Agricultural Hall, 
Satin ichton, where about 150 
guests assembled lo greet the bride 
and groom. The bride’s mother, 
attired in a gown of Alice blue 
witli hut to inatcli, received the 
guests, a.ssisted by Mr.s. Marshall, 
motlier of the groom, dressed in a 
black silk dress trimmed with 
white with hat to match. They 
both wore cor.sage liouqucts of 
liale fiink carnations. A beauti­
ful three-tiered wedding cake, 
decorated by Mr.s. Deveson, graced 
the bride’s table. The color .scheme 
throughout wa.s pink and white. 
Dainty refreshments wei'c served 
by girl friends of the bride and 
Percy Wills gave a toast to the 
bride and groom.
After a very jileasant evening 
the happy couple left on the mid­
night boat for Vancouver, the 
bride travelling in a wine-colored 
dre.ss with matching accessorie.s 
and a teal blue topcoat with silver 
fox fur.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall will make 
their home at Bazan Bay.
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!










Constable Thomson and Mrs. 
Thomson and family have moved 
this week from Fifth .Street to tho
China Vase, Jug or 
Cake Plate
Baal liome on Fourtli Street. Mr.
aie good ehoiee, from 30c to 85c, 




Hie month of many birthdays!
fore. Well, Hieir efforts have not 
been for nought as the many re­
porters and followers throughout 
the school have turned in some 
fine work and the “Inkspot” re­
flects their wortliv, efforts.
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street----- ----- Sidney, B.C.
General R. J. GWynne, C.M.G., of 
Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, has 
kindly furnished the Review with 
the official figures of rainfall for 
the .month of October, as follows;
October, 1939—4.27 inches.
October, 1938—3.47 inches.
October average for 14 years— 
3.39 inches.
Ladies’ Aid Adds Sum 
Of 171.50 To Funds
GANGES, Nov. 1. — The Ladies’ 
Aid to the Ganges United Church 
held a sale of \vork and tea last 
Thursday afternoon at Ganges 
■Inn.''tU'- ''3'
:The .sale :was V formally r opened-, 
at 2 p.m.: by the Rev. E. J. Thomp-v 
son,_ vvhp wished the, ladies success.:,: 
■ i n y £h eiiyu n d ertak iri gL x ’ ■!/ ■■ V
: Tlier' stall'- holders were as v fdl-- 
lows: Fancy and plain needlework, 
.Mrs. Wv : M. Mouat and : Miss M-v 
'Leest fruiHand vegetables^ Mrs; Ey ; 
Parsons aiul Mrs. B. Krebb; borne 
cooking, J^Iiss A. Lees and Mrs. W. 
Stevens; candy, Mrs. Hi Nobbs; 
the lady with ,100 pockets, Mrs. 
Harcus. : 'I’eas were under tliC; i 
management of Mrs. R. Toynbee,, 
Mr.s. j. D. Reid, Mrs. Colin Mouat 
and Mrs. J. Anderson and were 
.served at small table.s decorated 
with yellowi and bronze chi'y.san- 
" themums. i ;v ' ;
: Tlie sum of .$71.50 was cleared 




represent the most advanced engineering in ice
MAT do the Ford cam for 1940 olfcr to matcli their 
hriHlant new beauty7 New coiiiforl, convenience, quiet, 
and the rooniicBt, richest iiiterlom ever designed
They liave ji ltost of interesting new features. Tliere is « 
lfinger-;ti{» Gearshift conveniently located on the steering 
post. An im|)roved trunsmisfiion is imusunUy cosy to sliift. 
New Controlled Ventilation. Iniprovcd shock nhsorhers. 
Improved spring snspcnsloii nnd a nciy ride^stabiliarcr.
A coiiihinailon of new features makes the new cars quieter 
inoperationi Theyhave hig, powcfftil hydraulic brakes. They 
have new Sealed-Beam Headlamps that are safer, stronger 
and stay bright longer. They have the famous H5*lip. Ford 
Vdl engine —-which blends 8.cylind«?r smoothness with 
'economy. ■',; ■ . V ■
You’ve never seen cars with so much performance, style 
and comfort at such a low price. Get 
acquainted. You’// t-w/oy the experience!
22 IMPORTANT FORD IMPROVEMENTS
FOR COMFORT—“More rooin intiidi). New Contnilliid Vei»* 
liliiliuii. New loiBiim bur ride-t.tiibili/ei. Impiovtd spriiiu 
suiipvniloii. Sv|f'‘<keitling ithoi k nlismbfi'H. Two-way adjustabUi 
driver's seat. New-typo trout wnit biifkti, New
'TloiUiuH-lsdg(«''seal eMiJilouH,
FOR CONVCN/ENCC —New I'iiigci-Tip Cie.iiMlufi. lingiue 
lUoN accesNible. Twiv*poke »ieeriii|K wIuh'I, I.iiiht iwiteli on 
iumtriituent panel,
FOR STVi-E—New l•st<•^^o^ iteiuiiy. New inierllir liiktiry. 
New iniitniiiient pniu'l.
FOR .UII.ENCE--hnpioved tauindproofing, "liiwy Shift” 
trniiiimbaioii. Curved diiic wheelx.
FOR SAFETY—-Scaled'Ueam Meadlanipa, Dual wiiuikldeld 
wipers at Ijumi of windiihield. Lart'er battery and genenilor. 
I leadligbl Ileniu Indicator in di iver’s direct vision.
GALIANO ISLAND, Nov. L—-The 
(ialiano llnll wim bciiutifully doc- 
nvnted for tho llalowo’cn daiico 
ludti tlioro on Saliirdtiy, Oct, 28t,h. 
Ornugi* and Idnck ptroiimcrs wove 
ilr.'iiitMi from the ceiling and 
cauglit ill the centre hy a black 
how. lauiking most effective 
iq';:nn • *' , .. I ;i, ta. .invl of
the walls were a frieze of liluok 
witolies on lirooinsticks, with here 
anii there a liiige liiiidv eat, iind a 
huge .Iaok-o-!,aii1ern grinned at 
the ilniieers from Ids throne on the 
piano, (ireen foliage covered tlie 
lower walls., Mneli eroilit'i.s due 
(,o Airs, (ierald Steward and all 
the girls who, lielped carry lint tlie 
decorating so taslid'ully,
'('lie crowd, wliiclv consisted ' 
sidcly of (ialiano people, owing to 
tile fact Unit tin* expecU'd oridii's- , 
tra did not arrive, enjoyed the 
rinnee 1 lioroiigldy,
Mrs. Stanley i'age, Mrs. DoniiUI 
New and Mrs. Iklwin , llaini<rick 
were in ctiarge of supper arrunge- 




Plus THE FUNDAMENTAt FORD FEATURES
.Atilhoi’l/.i'il V'ord Agt'tils for
nt
GANGES,' C.C. ’PHONE GANGES 3 L GULF ISLANDS
'Yates^^Street; CO. LTD. Victoria, B.C.




Body and F'ender Dents Straightened, 
Welded, Painted, Etc.
TEXACO GAS AND OILS
Wrecking Car Service — Day or Night!
HUNT’S GARAGE
Beacon at Fifth — SIDNEY, B.C. - Phone 130
Real Estate
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES







iitcbll & Aiidersoii Lumlier Co, Ltd.
SIDNEY, ^ ^
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK




■■„ ;;;; ’Phone'' Sidney; 6 t
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y im NKJHT HSf’' Mr. Anderson::lt52-Y
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasiiiialile cost, .served froin diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIE.S ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
Tlie almve, ami matiy ether serviee.s jtrovided by Hte Canadian 
Pacific, For fnrtlier particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write eitlier to J. Macfiirlane, General Agent, V'ietoria, or 
(5. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
CANADIAN PACIFIC
IWIMIttllMWffliaRIIW
FULFORD, Noy. L ■ ■ On Friday 
evening a novel HUi’prhw party was 
given at the home of Mrs, Ronald 
Lei,', Bnrgoyne Valley Road, by ii 
few friends, in lioaor of Mra. II, ’ 
Briggs, on Ihe oecasioii of her 
liirthday.
The rooms were decorated in 
Hallowe’en cidoi's, orange tuni 
tdaek, wKelies, owls, ami hliirk 
ciils predominating. Lighting was 
la'iividcd li.v .lacIvo-Lantcrim.
Mrs. C. l.ee, dressed ns a gluist, 
presented (he gifts to tlie guest of 
honor in a preltdy di'i'oraied hov 
In llidlowe'en coIoi’h,
I Hiring the evening t wo (.■ontestn 
were h<dd, the (Irsl, being n nut 
contest, which wtui won liy Mrs. C,
l.i-e. till' t-eioml, iiomance of 
Flowers," wio-i won hy Mrs. Craw­
ford.' ■ . ' ■ ■
l..aler (he (tiiests sat ilown lo 
siipiior, llie talde (lecoratioiiM heing 
I'lirrii'd out in liie home color 
seheine. ■■' ■
Among those pri'M'iit were Mrs. 
J. 11. Lee, Mrii. C. l.ee, Mrs, H. 
Briggs, Mrs, H, Ileahl, Mrnf D. 
Crawford, Miss Conliie Ih'uld, and 
Miss I.avina llriggH.
Low cost — high elficiency 
Your Choice
15, 25, 40, 60, 75, 100 Walt
Inside frosted bulbs 20c each
size.s at proporlionately low cost
C. ELECTRICB
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Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS; Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or
Coming^ 
Events
1 » TVikii lAO. WAAOOillCiX iTV-UO MC OCUi* AU VA i
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue. |
One cent per ^word per issue. 
Minimum ‘charge 25c.
•t
POUND—Oct. 81.st, on Fifth St., 
pair ladies’ gum boots. Owner 
prove property and pay for this 
ad.—Review Office. ®l|p GIl]urri][i's
RUBBER STAMP.S—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps, pads, 
inks, marking devices, seals, 
etc. Review, Sidney, B.C.
SATURDAY, Nov. 4—North Saa­
nich Service Club 500 card party
..-Commencing 8 p.m. slmrp and
continuing to 10 p.m., 25c.
Dancing 10 to midnight, 15c.
New 1940 Ford V-8 and Mercury 8 Cars
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart. 005 
Fort Street, Victoria.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sweaters, good 
Englisl) china and glass, sou­
venir.s.
ANGLICAN
22ncl Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, November Sth 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Communion.
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 8 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even- 
•song.
Tuesday, November 7th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
8:30., Holy Communion.
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR - 
For appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday. Thursdav Satur- 
dav.
Says Purity Maid. “On Baking Day
“I'm always so happy my work seems 
play.
“Try Purity Flour; you'll find it a 
treasure,
“Your Baking Day. too, will become a 
pleasure."
BAZAAR AND DANCE—Wednes­
day, Nov. Sth. .St. .Andrew’s 
Woman’s Guild. Usual attrac- 
lion.s. tea 3 to 0, dancing 9 to 
12, Toe Ticklers’ orchestra. 
Parish Hall,- .Sidnev. .Admission 
25c.
MtA l D
Wednesday, November 8th 
St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney—8 p.m. 
lnterees.sion.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidnev. 
B.C.
Thursday, November 9th 
St. .Andrew’s, Sidney — 10:30 
a.m., Holy Communion. •=
WEDNESDAY, DEC GTH — 15th 
-Annual Militnrv 500 and .Social. 
•Auspices St. Paul’s Altar So­
ciety, h’ulford Hall, 8:30 p.m. 
'rickets and refreshments 50c.
“My kitchen is tho brightest and most, 
homey room iu the house—especially ou 
Baking Day. But the joy of Baking 
Day comes in the expectation of SUC­
CESS. .And there's where Purity Flour 
comes in. If you use Purity Flour for 
all your baking you’ll be sure of success 
whether it l)e cakes, pies and pastrv, 
biscuits, cookies, or bread. It’s an ail- 
niirpose flour, remember—just as good 
or cakes and pies as for bread ami 
ti.seiiits.
};
Friday, November 10th 
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 3 
l).m., lnterees.sion.
HONEY FOR SALE—15c irer lb. 
Bring your own containers. .Mr.s. 
T. Reid. Fulford Harbour.
PRICE REDUCED — Block and 
slab wood $4 cord in two cord 
lots. Vic Carter, Beacon Ave., 
Sidnev.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s-—^11 a.m., Slatins and 
Eucharist.
St. Mary’s. Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Evensong.
Gange.s—7 :30 p.m., Evensong.
OPENING NIGHT of Bridge tour­
nament, Thursday, Nov. 1 tith. 
Series to be played twice a 
montli during coming winter; 
Norllt Saanich Service Club, at 
club hall, Mills Road. Starts 
pi-om|)tlv at 8 p.m. Refresh- 
lients. .Admission 25c.
J i-BBS
fg cup while fciuKftr“'4 i; AVUIV
(.About) 3,W cui« 
•' ■ v Floui
DOUGHNUTS
1 UMispoonfiodn 
1 tciispoon creuui of lurtRr 
K teaspoon Mill 
Purity r 1 cup saour cream
METHOD—Beat orrs; add suRar. Sift flour 
with floda, cream of tartar and wait and add. 
alternately, witli sour ereani. to fir.st mi.vtuxe. 
(Do not make dough too stiff.) 'rum out on 
slightly floured board. Koll to Ji-iiuh thick- 
nesa, cut with doughnut culler and fry in deep. 
boiliiiR fat until Kt»Uien brown, turning once in 
tl»« process. Drain on brown [lupiUL
BLACKSMITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone Sidney G6. D. 
Craig, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, November Sth 
SIDNEY
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School-—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
Alinister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
BAND CONCERT --Friday, Nov. 
17th. --Xuspiees Local Commit­
tee, British and Foreign Bible 
Society. Victoria .Salvation 
.Army Band and Songsters. 
Commencing at 8 p.m. Stacey’s 
Hall. Admi.ssion prices: Adults 
25e, children 15c.
GET THE PURITY COOK-BOOK
My Purifv Cook littok—i'CH) pagis of recipes ami 
bakiny hints, cloth bound—poBtpaid for bOc. 
Western Ca/iadu Flour MiUt Co. Limited Toronto.
Listen to
“CAVALCADE OF DRAMA” 
CKWX (lOlOk.c.) 1:45 p.m.
Every Monday, Wednesday, Friday
WOOD — First growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, 'phone Sidney 
11-M.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10 ;.S0 a.m. 






products, repairs, etc. , ’Phone 
Sidnev 104-R.
BE.AVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable 
for cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 W x 11 inches 
—12 for 25c; 30 for 50c, 100 
. for $1, postpaid. Review,, Sid- 
'f ney,^ B.C.;
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­
days at 2:30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
■■■ho:pe';^bay;—'i''
'At ■! 1\ a.mU
■ MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumbs 
: and Electrician. Stoves. furni- 
c ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds.; window; GLASS. New 
C and used pipe and fittings.! 
V ’’Phone Sidney 109. :
R. C. BENNETT
,';,:';;;;'.-j;:catholig;:-:-':c:
Sunday, November 5th 
HAGAN—
First Sunday—10:30 a.m. 
Other Sundays—9 a.m.
SIDNEY—




.Anniversary services marked the 
48th year in the United Churches 
of North and South Saanich last 
Sunday. The preacher for the 
day was Rev. Dr. Sipprell, and 
Mrs. T. H. Johns was soloist at the 
morning service. The choir of St. 
Paul’s, Sidney, rendered suitable 
music in the evening. On Monday 
evening Dr. Sipprell gave his lec­
ture on “The Romance of the Deep 
South,” which proved of absorb­
ing interest to a large audience. 
Dr. T.; H. ; Johns and Mrs.% R. M. 
MeInto.sh were the soloists on 
Monday evening and their: offer­
ings were well-received. ’During 
the social hour at the close remi­
niscences xvere indulged in ! by, 
well-known ; old-timers such as;. 
Alex. McDonald, George Michell, 
Jack Brooks, Nelson Fralick, and 
Mrs. Sam Brethour. v
IMPERIAL SERVICE 
STATION
Gas, Oils, Batteries aiid Tires 
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
MANY improvements have been 
incorporated in the Ford Y-S, De­
luxe Ford and Mercury 8 cars for 
1940. All of the ears have a new 
finger-tip gearshift, Sealed Beam 
headlamps, controlled ventilation, 
improved riding quality and ad­
vanced exterior and interior styl­
ing. Pictured above (fop) is the 
Deluxe Ford V-8 Fordor sedan, 
an ideal family car with increased 
interior roominess and disjunctive­
ly modei-n exterior design. There 
are three Ford V-8 models and five
Deluxe Ford body types. The Mer­
cury 8 town sedan {bottom) is a 
four door car of striking beauty. 
Both front and rear seats hold 
three persons comfortably. Five 
Mercury 8 body tyq^es are avail­
able with a wide choice of colours.
Obituaries
Mac’s Barber Shop
Oisppsite the Post Office; ;
First Class Work—Satisfaction 
Guaranteed
,, PET E :;Mc G OVERN,. ;Prop. v :.
Beacon Avenue ’ Sidney, B;C.
Greetings ; from the ’ Anglican 
Church were conveyed by Rev. T.
Sun Life .4;ssurance Co. of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty - Auto
Sayward Building, Victoria, B.C. 




Sunday, November 5th 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. Smart will be the .speaker 
iind a quartette will sing.
R. Lancaster, who forecast a not 
distant day when . the churches 
would be more closely engaged if 




Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service” ,
Corner Qiiadra and Broughton Sts. 
—at’ Christ Church Cathedral
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
DIVERSION AND USE
TAXI?
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Pasienger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, November 5th
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m. ' • ,
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of V*C" 
toria will speak each Thursdny 
evening in the Sidney Gosi)el liall 
at 8 o’clock.
!&tratl|anui ljutpl
"'('he Islandor.s' Home In Victoria*' 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to Hospitality 
MT* Douginii and Courtney Street!
S)EF* Make Use of Our IJp-'J’o-Datc 
Liiburatory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturer* A-K Boiler Fluid 







Almoaphere of UcmI llospitality 
Modern Ratii*
Win. J. (;'lark . ...  - ■Manager
WATCHMAKER
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, November Bth 
"ADAM ANij FALLEN MAN' 
will he tile subject of the Le.Hson- 
Sonnon in all Churches of Clirist, 
Scientist, on Sunday.
The (lolden Text is: “Awake 
Ihou lliat .sleepesL, and arise from 
tlio dead, and Christ shall give thee 
light”’(lOphesians !>: 14).
Among the citalionH which cuin- 
p.dse tlu* l..csKon-Sermon is llic 
following from the Hihle:“Know 
yi' therefore that they whicli are 
of faith, the name are the cliildren 
of Ahrahani" (Gal. 3: 7).
Tile Lesson-Serinon also in­
cludes the following passag*: fruin 
the Christian .Science textbook, 
“Science nnd Health with Key to 
tins Scriptures'* by Mary Baker 
ICddy; “The conceptidiiH of mortal, 
erring thought must give way to 
the ideal of all that is perfect aiul 
eternal. Througli many genern- 
tioiiH liuman helief.** will ho attain­
ing diviner conceptions, and the 
immorlal and jierfect model of 
God'.s creation will tlrially he seen 
as tint only triio conception «»f be­
ing.”'
TAKE NOTICE THAT the Ganges 
Water and Power Co. Ltd., whose 
address is Ganges, B.C., will ap­
ply for, a licence to take and use 
50,000 gallons a day of water out 
of Maxwell Lake, which flows 
norUnvc.st and draims into Stewart 
Channel, about on Sec. 1, south 
of Booth Bay.
The water will be diverted at a 
point about the North half of the 
northwest quarter of Sec. 83, and 
will he used for waterworks pur­
pose upon the land doscrihed ns 
S(*ctioris 1 K' 2, R. 2 F,., Secs. 1, 2, 
3 & 20, R. 3 E., Secs. 14, 15, Hi, 
17, 18, 19, 20, J & 2, n. 4 E,, Secs, 
14, 15, Hi, 17 & 18, R. 5 E„ and 
I.oU' 11, 12, 1.3. M. 15, 23, .30, 37 
and .39, all in the North Division 
of Salt Spring Island, Cowiclmn 
District.
'I'liis notice was p(.iHted on the 
ground on tlie Mist dnv of Octo­
ber. 1939, ’
A copy of tliis notice and :ui 
application imrsuunt tliereto and 
to tlie “Water Act" will he liled 
in the'office of tlie WaterRecorder 
at Victoria, B.C..
OhjectioiiH to the apidication niay 
he filed with the said Water Re­
corder dr with the Comptroller of 
Water Riglits, Parliament Build­
ings, Victoria, B.C., williiii thirty 
days after the tirst nppeaninee id’ 
thlV notice in a local new,spuper, 
GANGES WATER AND 
POWER CO, LTD..
.Applicant,
By V. CASE MORRIS, 
Agent,
The date (if the first iiuhlication 
of this notice is Novemlier 1 st,
; '.1939,;’ .
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue .Sidney, B.C.
Ilillll
MRS: JOHN LIND PASSES
A large congregation of friends 
gathered at the St. Paul’s United , 
Church, Sidney, on Saturday af­
ternoon,; Oct. 28th, at 2 o’clock for 
the. funeral service of the late Mrs., 
Huldah Swanson, Lind, who jjassed 
away suddenly,,on Thursday after- :, 
noon after a brief illness. Rev., D.; : 
: Milton Perley. conditeted the serv-’;;
ice. ;”The;hymn “Abide With Me,” ; 
'v'w,aS'.-sung:
; ’ ’ Rev. T. R..’Lancaster ,’condncted’ , 
:Tlie:graveside’ service in;:Holy Trin-, 
ity ;; church yard,: Patr ieia j Bay,; 
.’where interine.nt .was made, the:, 
V’pallbcarers; being C.: H.: Bradsiiaw, : 
Arthur ’Harvey, AVilliam: Lane, :S.
:’ K. Haksetht, J. J. White and’ JTugli'
; ,1.: McIntyre. Maiiy beautiful, fiorak;
, tributes .covered: tlie casket:
, The late Mrs. Lind was G3 years’:
. ,<if age and was: lioni .iii Snialarid, 
Sweden; coining to Canada 35 ; 
.years ilgo, 22 of which have been 
•sjient in’ .Sidney, She is survived 
. by tier livisband, Jolui Lind,: Sid­
ney, Mild two sons, Herman, of ’ 
.Tames Island, B.C., and Walter, df 
’4093 'West Thirteenth Avtmue, - 
■Vancouver, . B:,C.
'I'he' late* Mrs. Lind was well 
known lo many in this distriet, ini, 
fact all ovi'i' Ilie southern end Of 
Vancouver Island, having togetlier 
with Mr. Ijind run a boarding 
hou.se in Sidney, known as ’“Tlie 
(kittage":’for luany ,years.
ST. MARK’S IS 
SCENE OF 
PRETTY. ;:
(Continued from Page One)!
ai coronet of pearls and silvei* into 
a : l.rain’. extending ’ ’ beyond the! 
gown! She carried: a; sliower’ bqti- 
()uet of white chrysanthemums 
and maidenhair fern with dong 
’Streamers of tulle! !?!, !;:
The bride was attended by her 
two Sisters,!Miss Mary;, Bennett,!in 
an! ankle-length go’wn i of* powder 
blue tafi’eta cut on ijrincesk lines 
’witlr short,;full,!pufi’’aleeveh:’ She 
wore a b.'indeau of’matching’ blvie 
il(iwer.s ’and carried; an: arm !boti- 
(|Uet of eroam and pink chrysan­
themums. ' ■' ■ '. !
Miss .June Ben nett was dressed 
in ro.se pink tatTeta fashioned on 
similar lines to that’worn by her 
.sister, on lier hair was a bandeau 
of white llowers and i she, also, 
earided an arm bouquet of cream 
and pink elirysanthemums.
'I'he best nviin Wiis John Bennett 
:ui(l tlio iishers Desmond Seymour 
and Harry Roberts. ! ’
; Tim eliurch was decorated with
lovely chrysanthemums and other 
autumn flowers, ! the guest pews 
beiii g marked by posies of’ small 
yellow d.ahlias and white Matin’
ribbon.’!’:,':'
Following the ceremony, a!re­
ception attended by about 30 pev- ! 
sons was held at the home of (Mrs.
’ W. ;:A. -Roberts; :!whic^^^ had been ; 
lent!for the occasion.
’. The motlier of the bride, weaiv! 
!: ihg a gown of blue silk, matching ’’ 
felt hat and corsage! houqiiet of V 
pink roses: and rnauve ’ stoeksj ire-;: .
’ ceived; the! gviests arid in: the bride’s;! 
bower, prettily arrariged with’pinkV:; 
’ and ’white ’jap6nica,:’’s^ fems ;
and streamers; and standingiurid^:’! 
: a ’!large white wedding ( bell, ( the :j 
bride arid groOm received epn^at-,! 
ulations! and good wishes.
! The (refreshvrieiit table :was>:ceh4 ;: 
tred : with the! three-tier: wedding*;; 
cake((whiclv (was (cutby the (bride.!;
! Later,Mr. and Mrs. Bassett, left : 
by ferry (for Victoria;’thekbride! 
(trayclling. in: a navy, blue suit with,' 
rusUeolored, oif-the-faee, hat arid(i 
(other * rust-iivatehiiig accessories.;
’Following; the honeymoon; Mr; 
and Mrs, Bassett will make their •
: !lionie;:in:.Vancouver.'.’;’
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Pliono Nanaimo BB5 collect 
“ We Move: Anything Afloat I ” 
W, Y. Higgs, Manager
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White" Store)
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas..- Water ” Oil
Cri'Y PRIGE.S ON 
GUoCl'.RlL.S
COT TAGES FOR RENT -IK.
DEATH OF J. N. STEVENS 
BEAVER I'OINT, Nov. 1.—The 
funeral services for: the!late Jolin 
Nicliohrs .Stevens, wlui passed away 
(III Sunday, Oct. 8tli, at tlu.i home 
of hi.s (luugliter, Mrs. M. .Sileck; 
l-.aduc)', l’S.(,k, t.oolv iduce (in Satur- 
(la.\, Hei,, 14111, al, /HI .Sanit.s' Ang­
lican Cliurcli, l.ndner, It.C., Rev.
A, J. Taylor officiuting. Interment, 
wa.s iiuiile ill the I'aniilv idot in 
ItouiKiiu'.N l'.n,v t’einetery, I’all- 
lieiiri.o'H wen,' the (lecensed's four 
siins, Nidiolas, Itennie, Andrew 
and Peter,
'I'lu,' late .Mr.: .Stevens is survived . 
liy iwii (laugTiU'i'H, Mrs. W. .1, How­
ard, of Itanll', Allierta; Mrs. M. : 
Sileck, (d' Ladner, . tl.C, ; and fnui' . 
sons, .Nicholas of l.adner, Bennie :’ 
(if, P.!iiill', Audrevv and PeKu' of 
Retivcr I’oint, Salt ’Si’iring hthind, 
and .six grnndeliildren,
Mr. .Stevens :\viis l.ionp ill Greece 
Iind sel I led ;iT Heaved' Point, in, llic 
.year 'tSST'.' .
!' ■!
Ends Saturday, Nov. 4
Tlii.s is yiiiir (qqiortunity to secure wonderful bargainul
'Phono 'IS-L ( BoAcon Avonuo ( Sidney, B.C.
PENDER ISLAND
( !Mn.ior Ruyi'i' spidiia,day, in Vic- 
tol'iu, Inst Week. , : , ( ,
Mrs. Ai'Huir Tolputt hnn idso 
returned i'lft.or two weeliH >i))eut iti 
Victoriii; i
1 Riquiir WalchcH and OIocUh of 
Quality!
Any make of Watch or Clock 
Hiii.rilietl
NAT. GRAY •— Sannichloii,
SEVENTH-DAY 
ADVENTIST
Swhhatli) Novemhor 4lh 
RE.ST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Divine Service—'10 tfiO a.m.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT
Mrs. -).(,S, .Stigiiig.'i iqient n week 
in Victoria iili’Ki, : ,
Miss Hilda L(;igan is fiiiendiiqr a 
linlidny in Vancouver,
i ’■ * B.C, Funeral Co. Lid,
(MAYWARD’.H)
■*l ■ ' ' ' VS'c tiuvc latcn e.-diildinhed airice
Iff l«iU .8uunicli or (liiilncl ciilKi
ll'' . uttended to promptly hy an offi-/■•.('I ciciil siiiif. Emliftlmintf for uhip
meat n wpeclnlty.
LADY ATTENDANT
’■!'' ' ' 734 Ilrou8:ljlc»ii Si., Victoria
'Phones:
E iiiplre 31114; G-nrdmi 7fi7»,
G-iirdeii 7082; E-mplnt 40*15
''
ii " ' "■
CARD OF THANKS
Mr, .loiin Liiid and Hens wish 
lo exlond their Hincere tlianUH and 
appreciation tor all flaw lovely
llowers, acta of ItindncHs mid werdn 
of aymiiatliy received at tluvdentil 
(tf their wife mid mother, and to 
tir Uaiiien, Ur Kenritne' ned the 
staff at Rest Haven HoHpiial mid 
Sanitarium.
Get It At
A. W. HOLLANDS’' 
: MEAT MARKET ':
•’PHORE fill -
Notice of AppHciition for Trnn»f«r 
of Beer Liciinco 
Notice ia hereli.V given that on 
tho 27th day of November, 1939, 
Ihe undersigned iiiletiils lo aiqdy 
to the Liquor Control Board for 
consent to transfer of Beer Li­
cence No, 4739, ismied in respect 
of preniisea being imit of a build­
ing V.newn nr "Fulford Inn" oitti- 
ated at Fulford Harbour, Salt 
.Spring Island, in the Province of 
British Columbia, tho immo being 
Parcel “C” of .Section 13, Range 
I, .'■ieuth l.MviMion oi .Salt hprmg 
Tnlmul, Cowichan District, In the 
Province of Brillsh (lolunihia, 
fromDenirt (PBvien and William 
Hutton to Patrick Jackson D'Cori- 
nell of Fulford Harbour, Brltiidi 
CoUjiiihia, the trmiiifereo,
Hated tho 21thdnv of (Ictoher; 
1939.'
Patrick Jiicktoa O'Caniicll, 
Aiqdicmit and Tutiisferet'*.
All changes for the 
January issue of tlu* 
G r e a I; e r Vict oria 
and I.slanrl Directory 
must bti made by
tint.i c|i,iiit; ,, , ,
Mrs, N. Grimmer attended tlie 
Women'H liiKtitiito Dintrict Con- 
I'erenec last weclt an (ifficliil dele­
gate (if Pender Weoicn'M Inid.itulc 




Airs. 11. Kirk is iq:<ciiding a ludi- 
day ill Vancouver,
Ml'* r’.dit( Mnek'iy 'Oid iOfroil
daughter Imve returned to their 
hciiue in Vancouver after viidllug 
with I'lr. Sind AIi'.h, Mackny, !
ON THE BARGAIN HIGHWAY
guc'Ht .df .Mi’k; .S, P, C’urhetl for a 
few (lays last week.
Offtirinir nttw niorchiuitUHO in grpupa 
of liget (jurility jnrnrtri fgnm upr gf|Uilnt* 
stock ut ronl burgttiii, prlcoti. ^ !
B.C. .’.Telepl'ione .Co.
Mr;,’. ,P. .Gari'ctt ’’pent a week in 
Viiiri(‘ou\'('r returning 'Tiiur'idiiv
MiHs Murlet Corbett alHo wiieni 
n tiny in Vancouver Unit week,
, .Mi'h. Keiiler: ifi vridting svith luft' 




HIDNEY, ViinnoHVrir Inluntl, H.C„ Wothioduliiy, Kovomliftp 1, HHIB KAANICH 1*I5NINSUI,.A ' AN,D OllLF'TsLAN'Di'l .IlHVllflW
'■ Iii'.*- ■’!; c:.,'I,'
h,i<rtmariiM(lwliHiirtMK
MAYNE ISLAND
S T 1 @ i 6 i i i 1 1 I FT U I
/^Um44^ f22, ^ea/iA .
Mrs. Maude returned from a 
visit to Fulford and Victoria, 








Declaration of Foreign Securities
Forms may be obtained and completed at this office
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
Rev. D. Addison and Mrs. Addi­
son left on Tuesday for Vancou­
ver and expect to return on Thurs­
day.
Mr. Steele escorted his cousin, 
Mr.s. Farleigh, as far as Vancou­
ver on her way to Calgary. Pie re­
turned on Thursday; also Mr. 
P'rank Heck.
A most enjoyable time was had 
at the Mayne Island Community 
Hall at the whist drive. The hid­
den number prize Avas won by 
Peter 11 i gg i n b o 11 o m.
Mrs. Jones is still away visiting 
her sister in Alberta.
Mr. P'inbow aridved on J'hurs- 
dav I'rum Cliilliwack.
A short meeting Avill be held next 
Tuesday, Now 7th, lit the ncAV hall. 
Dominion Experimental Station, 
at 2 :30 p.m. *
All women Avho feel they might 
like to do Red Cross work through 
the Bazan Bay zone are asked to 
try and attend.
The meeting is called to find out 
about hoAv many women would 
like to undertake Red Cross scav- 
ing through this zone this coming 
winter, Avhat seAving machines and 
transportation Avould be available, 
and Avhat days and hours likely to 




Medical — Surgical — Maternity 
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 P->^- (except 
■ ' Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 16-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS ^
Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25% ^
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORMATION g
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9 ;30 a.m. '"Wi. ^
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C. m
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones pr
Mrs. Mab(‘l Foster has gone to 
Chilliwack to visit friends for tAVo 
weeks.
Anyone Avishing further infor­
mation before the meeting can 
’phone Miss GAvynne, .Sidney 29-G.
.Mr. A. Vigui-s left on a business 
triji 'I'uesday, returning Thursday.
'Wa"i
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph Sidney 100
Ever strong and trustAvorthy, througli 122 
years of Canada’s history, the Bank of 
Montreal has contributed inucli 
country’s financial security.





To the individual depositor the Bank has 
meant complete safety for personal savings. 
To the farmer it has been a strong, 
useful ally and a reliable counsel on con­
ditions. To industr}' it has been a source 
of financial power and a help in avoiding 
unwarranted speculation. For Government
All Canadians, whatever their station in 
life, Avorking for a greater and still greater 
Canada, knoAV they can place full confi­
dence in an institution which has never 
changed in character, yet has constantly 
modernized its services.' In 1817 avc pio­
neered along sound, helpful lines. The 







Stationery and School Supplies
.Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
BIMl OF lOMTElIL
V.l. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney






BRANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARM.AN, Manager 
1200 Government Street: J. LEEMING, Manager
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: G. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
MODERNj EXPERIENCED BANKING SERyiCE... /At o«/corwfo/1'22 years’ successful operation
116A





fy :15 p.m. 
Ill :1 5 p.m. 
*Via Beacon 
Rd.






7 :45 a.m. 
9 :15 a.m. 
‘2:00 p.m. 
4:15 p.rn.





j birthday,'party; in honor;; of ;; 
Mrs., H.; Briggs. Avas'held by; a;:feAV.::
: :of: hex’; friends,- at her,;home,- Bur-■ 
goyhel Valley Road, on :Friday av 
■ Terhobn;; -Axn6ng:the guests: were:; 
; Mi’s:; P.'C.: Mdllet. Mrs.l'Renneth 
;Mdilety,MrB:;;E.;:Heald,:Mrs.,Patti- 
; son, :Mrs.; J. ; Cairns, ; ;Mrs. F.. Reid.
" Town'sehd;-;';,'';;:'.-/:;;
FULFORD, Nov. 1.— On Satur- The Witches’ ; “Broom” Party held 
ddy aftefnobiija'well attended pub- lby tlxe Ladies’ Guild bf Holy Trin- 
dic inetetingJtbok: place in the Tul-,A ity on,Thursday, Oct. :26th, proved
: fbrd; jCbmrhunity;; Htdl, Jcbnimenc-K tb t:be ; a great success, financially 
dng at 3 o’clock-: and socially.
The business was to hear the re- The decorated brooms showed 
;:p6rt:;oL;the::three ;'delegates,:;Mrs.;;, jgrbat ,ihgenuity.;;: ,, t ;
"Drummond,;; Mi'S; J: Cairnsf hnd The evening; was ;spent;;in com- ; ."andaMi’S.; '
Miss G. Shaw^ Avho Avere appointed petitions and playing games.; ; A ; V
by ;:the South ; Salt; Spring Isiand;; ;;:,p,^g ^:j^,jte ^;ooking stall ims Avelh^AM^ ^
: .\Vbmdn’s '"Institute; ;to attend <^;j‘ watronizedA : A:turned home; after spending; two:
" meeting which was held at Ganges t. a. weeks; in: Victoria;:where she has
' "oh Thursday last" to; discuss the : , visiting her relatioxis. V ,
■fbrming; df a branch vof; the Red winch wereMxeartily . applauded. ; v.
; Cross at Ganges to be known as ,, The folloAvmg i.s a list o± the
:thei;:Salt;:Spring:island branch of prize winners:
,* tbA R(;>fl Cross Sdi'ictA’.
Ave., East Saanich 
Mt. NoAvton Cross Rd. and 
IVest Saanich Rd. 
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
Ul'iiesday,Thursday,Saturday only. 
b;'SUND:AYS;;''
' -r.' : 9:20 a.m. 9 :16 a.m.
10 :1 5 a.m. 11:06 a.m. 11:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 2:60 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8 ;00 p.m. 8 ;50 p.m. 9 ;15 p.m.
It came through the studio unher­
alded, unpublicized, and unsung— 
and leaped into overnight fame.
The critics discovered it. They 
sang its praise.s over the air, in 
newspapers, in magazines.
Noav it’s here . . . here to give 
you a lift such as you’ve seldom 
experienced in a theatre . . . here 
to iirove that the finest pictures on 
the screen are not ahvays the ones 
that receiA'e the most adA'ance 
notices.
Take our Avord for it — it’s 
gi'eal. . . . Come, and enjoy the 
tears and warmth and humanness 
of this drama of a country doctor, 
his adopted daughter, and the son 
Avho loved, her — but.not enough.
It’.s a simple picture that is all 
heart and carries a h'eavyAveight 
wallop to the chin!
ShoAA'ing at the, Rex Theatre at 
G anges on Friday 
this week.
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
The store where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for your money! 
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth - Sidney, B.C.
SI MISTER’S,DRY GOODS STORE
I 1 tieTh  Little Shop with the Big Values ”
SCIENCE REDISCOVERS MEANS OF PROLONGING 
HAPPY LIFE! All agree that SimLster’s
,a SimSE HOSE, 7§e'
IS THE SECRET
Piir .A.utumn Colors in .shades of Eve, Morn, Noon or Night






Leaves; A venue; Cafe; Beacon Ave., 
Sidney: F. Godfrey; agent. Ph: 100
Mr. Jack Hazlewood; returned 
bo Vietoriiv’ on " Thursday , after^a;: 
days’ visit , to Ganges^ thefCAV
guest of Mi;; aixd,Mrs.jFrank Scott.;
. he j ed; ociety
Following the report, Avhich Avas 
: discussed,; it was decided by; the 
meeting to form a branch at the 
south ■ end of Salt Spring Island, 
AVliich includes, Fulford, Buvgoyne 
; Bay Valley, Beaver Point and Isa- 
bella, Point.' y t.'
presided oA'or 
the meeting, Mr.s. G. Laundry act- 
: ing secretary, Mrs.; .A-ndrcAv Ste- 
vens:was appointed secretary pro 
tern and asked, to write to ilie 
headqunrtoi’.s of the Rod Cross in 
i lVictoria for full particulars, 
j . : After hearing from V ictovia a 
; public meeting will be called to 
" elect; officers and attend to other 
business.-;.'."V
to raise funds for the 
Rod Cfoi3.s will be made on Mon 
:'day, Nov. HUh;; at tlie souHi end 
Spring island. A commit­
tee has been aiipointed to take
T’lntrge.
Apple Passing—James John. : , 
; Advertisement Miss; Sledge 
and Mrs. Johnson. ;, ; . ,





. Peas—Boh : Jackson.,
.\)iple Peeling—Rev. T. R. Lan- 
; caster.
Weight of Cake — Mrs. W. A. 
Stewai’t (5 lbs, 1.5 ozs.).
Pick lip stick—Mrs.Hammond. 
Decorated Brooms-—
.Most Artistic-r-Mr. Baker. 
Most Comical—Colin Stewart, 
'rullest—Miss Cochran.
Mr. "Ronald Lee of Fulford Avas 
a visitor to Victoria for Tavo; days: 
last; week.",;;
Mrs; P. C 
homo, after 
Victoria.
Mollet has returned 
a few days’ visit to
, ; On Monday ; afternoon, Oct. 
23ril, a surprise Idrthday ; iiarty 
was held in honor of Mrs. ClitTovd 
i.,ee, by a fcAv of her friends, at 
her home; Burgoyne Valley. The 
i:iresents> were concealed in a piiPc 
and green basket and presented to 
the guest of honor. , Tho.se pre-s-; 
ent were Mrs. E, Heald, Mrs. H. 
Briggs. Mrs. D. Crawford, Mrs. J. 
IL Lee and Mrs. R. Lee.
; Mrs. Fred Morfi.s of Ganges left 
bri "Thursday: to spend a few days, 
with her relative, Mrs. Desmond ; 
Crpftbn,; of Foul: Bay Road, Vic- 
"toria.,;,
;": . Miss Nbni'e; Rylands■; of; Ganges 
;;is spending a month : or' two .m 
VancouA'Cvr visiting her sister, Mrs, 
::P, :D.;Humphreys.: j"
Mis. Fred Crofton of Ganges 
left on Thursday for; Victoria, 
AA’here she Avill be the guest, for a 
fcAv days,; of her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
THf HOTEL OF THE 
rniENOLY MEAOTa
Guests registered during the 
Aveelf at Ganges Inn include _M, 
I'nuikson, A. Cartwright, Victoria; 
Ray Conrad, Alhertfi; lldward 
Stone, Jacob Bioly, " Vancouver; 
llay Page, Galiano.
BEAGGN AVENUE ’PHONE 91
Dear Reader! If your are not a 
Bub,scriber to the Review, may we 
suggest that you give the propo­
sition due consideration?
Mr. and Mr.s. Neil McElroy, who 
have been residents (if Fulford for 
some years jnist:, left recently for 
N'ancuiiAel', wlu’i'r lhi'.\’ ;\'ill make 
their home.
LG, UAYNE:!» Owruir Operator
ic V'"-'
SPECIALS
Mr, W. i. MeAfee has retnrneil 
l.i.nu 111 V'ulfi'Vil ;\ft rr i t'loc 
tiusiness trip to Vancouver.
Mr. Clnirlie Rally has recently 
rented a eot.tage at I'ulford. lu* ' 
longing to Mrs. L. 1). 11. Drnin- 
nioiid, inovinc' in on Saturday.
: -Miss Allisiin Miitule has retiirn- 
ed't.o St. i\largarel’s School, Vic
As we go into the winter months 
we iaviti.i you to stay at the
r; 1 . - . n. .r \v lu'l’w M *- IlFftllfl fWv-
placc spiM-juls u hoivicy t.’hL'ury 
a t m o s p li e r e throughout the 
gi'eal lounge. Rooms nnd vo(un 
and dining service ull main­
tained at a very high level, 
With rates . I'ronr; $1,51) nii 
; I heir lowi'sl, in years,-ymi’ll like 
this llule] better l|i)iu ever.
Mrs. Frank Cliing returned to 
A'ie,toria early in the Aveek, after a 
few (lays’visit to Ganges Harbour, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Price.
Messrs, Ralph Ricketts and Wil­
fred and Stuart Selmlofield of Salt 
Spring Island h'ft last wmde for 
Victoriu, Avhere tliey have joined 
the Princess “Pais.”
Sultanas, 2 lbs.
Currants, 2 lbs „
Mixed Peel, per lb. -----... ....
Minced Meat, 2-lb. tins 
Pumpkins, 2J/2’s, per tin 






Mv H n PigiOiH of Victoria 
arrived last I’riday at Ganges, 
where he is ilie guest for a week 
or so of Mr. W. A. Brown.
loriii, after spending the Aveekend 
with iier parents at. I’ulford Har- 
hour.
.Mr. Harold Slio|iluu(l of Galiano 
reiurued: hoiiu' on Sunday after a_ 
sliort visit to: (laiiges, ihe guest; of 
.Mr, aiid Mrs, G.' J. .Mouat;;of Rain- 
Imw Road,
49 lbs.
B. & K. Pastry Flour, 1 0-lb. 
paper bags . ...........






;; HAVE "ARRIVED I,, : "
10 New Shades {A the^ O Prices
Grepe,' TSc,:; Mir-O-Kleei*,; $1.00
Mrs. U. Cornish imtertaimul a 
few friends to i(*u on Saturday 
afieniooii at lu'r home lUi tlie (U'* 
,; eaijioii (>f lior third ;Ave(jdiiig anni-; 
A'ei's.'ii'y. Those pre.sent were ,Mrs. 
I'.;C. Molh’t.Mrs. KenmUliMollet, 
'. GMis. F, Reid, Mrs. .). , II. Lee.*, Mrp.
; 11.; H. Townseml and Mrs, Ptiitiu-
;.;SOn,,
; .Messrs, l)av(' ami .George Fyvie; 
ofCe'prul Settlement, retiil'iied to 
Vieloria on Snmlay after spending 
two (lav.s’ leav(< with tlieir tmitlier, 
Mrs.: Ihh'yvle.
"Mt‘. Ita.sil;, liobliumn arrivaul on 
Saturday to .sja-m! Hlibrl leaV('‘ with 
Ids paiMUUH,;:Mr., and; Mrs, 11. .'X, 
Rotdnson, of GangH''. ; ; ;'
: Tliis is Uid liuri, fiiiiiiivwijt wo ciin sol) at tho 
old pt'ioos nml thoy won’t lust loiiK
i:'";; '■orient: HOSIERY,,:-
in six shados, per pair, only ................. .
HOSIERY
in ,si,\' Hhadas, wliilo thoy last, por pair, only
McGregor ■ hosiery'








For yoiif fonvenloficfj jiny your Elootrtc Light 
Account h«ro.
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
■ G.'A. COCHRAN,
Thoiten 17 and 18 —
Mnnngor
^ SIDNEY. B.C.
Mr,: G. G, Woodward, Vancou­
ver;, j\lr, I'.- S, . llonney. Oeean; 
Ikdls! Mr. J, 1). Patterson, Vic­
toria ; Avere gnest.s during tlm, week 
at Harlxuii' House' Hotid, Gimges. Malkin’s Best Fea, Blue Label, Ih. 56c
SHOWING--' -'
Friday and Saturday
at, .S p.m. (Satiirday Matinee at




itA MAN TO REMEMBER”
Mrs. W. J. Howard has returned 
home t(( llanfl after spending a 
Aveek at Heaver Point, wiieiax she 
WHS llie giiowt of luu’ sh'tc'r-ln-h’.w, 
Mr,H. .'Xmlrevv SteveiiH,






"" “THr. devil in AviiiTr" ;
Good Bulk Tea, per lb. \ 
Ormond's Family Sodas, 2s 
Cowan’s Cocoa, J/^s 
Ogilvie’s Rolled Oats, 208
Granulated Sugar, 5s .........








Mrs Domdd ,l(*ukinH l(*ft, for 
Vancouver on Tuesday, where wlm 





Jw . . . i '
UMYTIIM WRANGLERS
' '■ PILOT'BOAT ' "
MOVIETONE NEWS
MOTION PIC.TIIRFH ARK YOUR REST 
KNTKRTAINMKNT
1 w. ..■■It'fc,.. ,..,11 w...MlIk.. ...H w  . ..mit. »‘iiiin lit ilil
'Af!"'''..........r
Vietorin last Aveek, \vl\(-re she will 
spend lier imliday,s,
TV.mls Denvoelu' amt Bill Senonea 
nrrived luune fiami the Ntirth 
.ShoiA' fkdlege to spend the week-, 
end at their ImmeH.
MEAT DEPARTMENT '
Leave >’oiir order NOW for
.Mr, and .Mrs, (!eoi‘g(* Gnodwin 
and little daughler (d‘ Vaneouver 
are visiting witli the former'.i 
father, Mr, (Irorge (loodwln,
MOUAT BROS. GO., LIMITED
■ ■ Ganges,
plF" Our Serve All Difiirleift of Soil Spriufir laUind
''b'A'.:
veAGK'^ FOUE; fLA-ANinil PRNINF.rulA .A'N.D OT.U,.F ISLANDB' irRVlIJiW
BIDNRY, Vanr.ouvin- ltih»n<L R.H.: Wo<liH''n,iili,i,,y'i NowimVM'tr 1, IRJPr
LJL____;
